
Goliath was Much Surprised
"T" When David hit him with a Stone

Such a thin;; had never eutered his head before ! So you may be
surp ist-- that low priced Coffee isn't really low priced; generallyjit
wholly lacks flavor and it takes a lot more of it to'produce satisfactory
strength.

One cent a cup by actual test is the cost of SEAL BRAND
COFFEE. Did you ever try it ?
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CIIASE & SANBORN, Importers, Boston.

-- Only at the

f. White House Grocery.

Hew Patterns

Ghamber Sets.
Wo have just received from the fac-

tory an elegant assortment of 10-Pie- ce

Chamber Sets. The values are strictly
first-clas- s and the prices cheap. They

are now to be seen in our corner window.
' We have also received our Holiday

China ware which will bo unpacked
soon.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

Wo can make up Chamber Sets in Tlaiu White Ware

Sporting Goods.

We have a full supply of everything needed

by the Sportsman whether he be Fisher or

Hunter.

Take a look at our display window and

if you do not find what you want come inside

and we will supply you.

Hair-ltiddl- c Hardware Co.

The Old Reliable Implement Houses
of Southern Oregon still loads in a largo new stock of

Plows, Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h and Disk Harrows. Farm
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Heavy-dra- ft Wagons, Carriages Buggies,

Shelf Hardware, Paints, Uils Ltc.
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Also $2.50,
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V.L DOUGLAS

$3 T SHOES

These shoes are suitable for all classes of

business and professional men. Working--

men can wear them witn economy, ana ures

their feet as stylishly as the merchant or

banker. One pair will wear as long as two
pairs of cheaper goods.
We have just received a fresh line of these
shoes made in CALF, PATtni tAW,
VICI KID, RUSSIA CALF, Etc. All

sizes and widths and many new styles.

SOLO ONLY BY

R. L.COE & CO.

personal

Wm. Crow, of Merlin waa in town
Wednesday.

J. T. WooUolk was visiting here from
Wimer Wednesday.

Fremout Moulton of Kerb; visited
Grants Pass Friday,

Mrs. K. . Everitt vleittd her last
week from Medford. '

Bobt. McCulloch of Placer came np to
GranU Put on Monday.

Jack Snalling , on of the miners of the
Galice district, ii in town this week.

J, D. Han an yieited in Ashland last
week with bii lister, Mrs. J, L. Fenlon.

Dave Crosby of Riddle waa in town
Thursday night reluming from Medford.

Mra. Geo. Almy returned on Friday
evening from a visit in Shasta county,
Cal.

8. K, Ykes and Mox Weiaa, bosiness
men of Boeebnrg, were in town Thurs-
day.

Manville Hege went out to the Waldo
district Tuesday to work for A. W.
Sileby.

Mrs. L. Abbott of Eugene is visiting
here with her sister, Mra. John Hart-ma-

Miss Lulu Martin of Aumsv ille has
been visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Bashor.

Cary W. Thompson, superintendent
of the Greenback mine, was in town
Saturday.

F. H. Osgood returned last week to
Seattle after a visit to his mining prop
erty near Waldo.

I. T. Nicklin arrived here Sunday
from Eugene to assume a position at K.

L. Cos & Co's store.

Geo. E. Floyd, proprietor of the
Pioneer hotel in Kerby, was a visitor to
Grants Pass Friday .

Mrs. J. A. Thomas, of Jefferson
visited here during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. T. B.Cornell.

Mr. and, Mrs. Hoskins, of Gold Hill,
returned on Tuesday evening after a
visit here with Mrs A. B. Cornell.

W. P. Wagy and family who have
been here for several months, left on
Thursday evening for Los Angeles.

J. C. Harmon ia visiting his family in
this city. Mr. Harmon is employed in
the S. P. car shops in Portland.

Wm. Hege came in on Monday after
an absence of several months at the
Gopher mine on Jump off-Jo-

J. A. Blow left this week for Seattle
where he etpecta to locate. Mrs. Blew
will Join him there in a short time.

T. F. Croiton returned from Rose-bur-

one day this week on his wheel,
making the entire distance in one day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson arrived
here Tuesday from Wasco, Ore., and
will visit here until after the holidays.

The Pacific Monthly for October con-

tains an excellent descriptive article on
Crater Lake written by' Dennis H. Sto-va-

of our city.

Dennis Stovall returned on Tuesday
from the Galice district where he had
been visiting the "Old Channel" and
other mines.

E D. Thompson left on Monday for

Wimer where he hsB a position in the
Robinson mercantile establishment at
that place.

A. E. Anderson, pharmacist, lately '
Dea Moines, Iowa, is filling the position
of prescription clerk at Dr. Kramer's

drug store.
A number of the young friendsof Miss

Ethel Davis gsve her a pleasant sur
prise party Friday evening on the
occasion of her birthday.

John Pitman and family and Garfield
Laus returned last week from an ex
tended trip through northern Calilomia
and along the Oregon coast.

L. A. Robertson, formerly of this city,
was in town this week after a load of

freight for the Simmons' mine near
Waldo, where he is now employed.

Miss Lucy George of Kerby, now at
tending the 8. 0. Normal school at Aih
land, has been elected editress of one of
the literary societies of the normal.

Phil Butcher and family have removed
to Wolf Creek and will make their resi
dence there. Phil will work on the
large farm of Dunbar A Kuykendall at
that place.

Mrs. W. E. Conner of Ashland, it Is

reported, has commenced suit against
the S. P. Co. for injuries received in a
collision at Black Butte summit on July 7

Jim Chiles returned last week from au
absence of several years in Alaska and
the Klondike reirion. He has been do
ing (airly well during his absence and
intends to return in the spring.

Mrs. R. L. Demaree came in from
Plaer Sunday to spend a few days in
town and to have their piano removed
t) assist ia the Mimical entertainment of

the Greenback city.

Mrs. Agnes Vulk, widow of M. Vuik
the well known railroad man who was
killed last spring near Sisaon, has been
visiting in Grants Pass with her brother,
G. W. Donnell, and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boyker arrived
here last week from Seattle to visit with
Mrs. Bnyker'a parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Ilsll. Mr. Boyker has recently
purchased a fine farm in Washington.

Miss Jane E. Johnson of Hawaii, who
baa been visiting here for several weeks
with the family of U. L. Cue, left on
Wednesday morning for Sacramento
She will return to Hawaii some tint
next year.

E. E. Dunbar, now of Wolf Creek
spent Saturday in Grants Pass on i

business visit He reports lively times
in the wood camps of his district, but
there is no water as yet to rnu the big
flame that doe the work of many teams
in moving the wood to the railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Storges were down
from Ashland this week arranging to
soove to the above place for permanent
residence. Mr. Sturges thinks it quite
probable that be will engage in the ag
ricultural implement business in that
town another spring. Mail.

Fred Black saao spent a few days in
Iowa last week, bring temporarily in-

capacitated Irons work by aa injury to
hie tout. He ia working with the 8. P.
steel gang who are over hauling the rails
between here and Roeebarg. The rails

re being changed from one side to the
other on the corvee aod the joint are
being changed so at to com alternately
iattsid of together.

We Will Keep Open Evenings

Starting in on Saturday, Nov. 16,
and Continue till Jan. 1.

We have received an elegant line of Flannelettes and French
Flannels.

The famous F. C. Corset guaranteed.
Blankets, Quilts, Trunks and

apanese Crockery.

OUR ZXIULAS Q-OOID- S

Are of complete line. Santa Claus will get at least three
fourths of his toys at the Chicago Racket Store.

Have You Made a Guess on the Doll Yet ?

There have been 1687 guesses made so far. Bs sure get

Racket Store.

guess.

We are the people who cut Prices

the increase.

KESSLER'S, ChicagoFront St., next Palace Hotel.

Chas. Crow left on Monday evening
(or Portland to spend lew Jweeks in
recreation.

Mrs. 0. T. Beats of Days Creek, Dong- -

las county is visiting ber parents, Mr.

and Mra. John Patrick, .

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mitchell, lately of
Langley, Kansas, arrived this week and
will make their home here. Mr.
Mitchell is a brother of Alex Mitchell of
our city.

W. G. Wright left on Monday for a
trip through northern California, buy-

ing platinum. He goes first to Yreka a
and afterward to Happy Camp on the
Klamath.

A. B. Cousin was in town Monday
having lately arrived from Portland to
look after the interests of his placer

prorerly on Galice creek. He returned
on Monday evening to Galice.

Postmaster C. E Harmon and Miss
Elsie Green are visiting at Galice this
week. Mr. Harmon looking alter the
interests of Harmon-Gree- n placer while
Mies Green is visiting with her father,
D. 8. Green and will remain perhaps

of
two weeks.

A Mighty Fisherman.
Pat Murphy of our city is a fisher

man of tremendous ability. Others may
catch bigger fish but for numbers he
outclasses bis fellows very emphatically.
Every day for two weeks, Pat went to

the river and each day be would return
with a string of little trout reaching in-

to the hundreds. During this season of

fishing, Pat says he has caught 2744

trout. Most of these be has given away

to bia friends. Last Friday he had a

little string of 144 trout, mostoftlem
little fellows about six inches long,
although tbsre were a few of larger
growth. Tat says he caught them in
two hours and half. A fish a minute
seems pretty fast fishing. Pat knows ae

the river like a book and knows just
exactly where and how to fish. He can
judge the quality of a water hole by look
ing at it and when he spots a good one,
he reaps a harvest. He uses salmon
eggs for bait and guts almost every
nibbler. Stories of bis fishing sound on

so large that many would find them ly
difficult of belief only that he submits
the fish as evidence and they cannot be
denied.

Southern Oregon Apple.
A fruit buyer for the Ixndon markets,

who was in Medford last week, made an
assertion which might seem ambiguous
to many of us who are not familiar with in

conditions of fruit elsewhere. The
assertion was in substance that the
great Rogue River Valley, in Southern
Oregon, United States of America, pro

duced a Newtown Pippin apple that
could not be equalled any place In the

world. Gee, but the world is a big

place but when an assertion like this
comes from one who does nothing else
year in and year out but buy fruit for

one of the best markets in the world,
s can do nothing less than put it

down as a cold fact, especially when

there can be no motive. Hunan for
Southern Oregon's yellow apples!

She's a prize winner with the whole
world as a competitor. there are
thousands of acres of land in Southern
Oregon which will produce these apples
and upon which there is not now a

Iruit tree growing. That horticulture is
a profitable pursuit in Southern Oregon
is not qiieslioued by people who have

lived bare for the last five yssrs aud
have noted the illiniums amount of

money made by the growers. Medford
Mail.

New Uniforms for O. N. G.
Last Spring Adjutant-Genera- l Gauten-bei-

made a requisition on the Quartermast-

er-General of the United Stales for
1500 khaki uniforms for us of the Ore
gen National Guard. The riquisitiun
was disallowed for the reason that the
new regular Army requirement needed
all such uniforms ss wsre available.

General Gsntenbeiu persisted in the
matter, and made another requisition
this Fall, which met with more success.
Tje rtquisilion was granted, aod the
15)0 uniforms were shipped, and have
now reached here.

The advantages of these khaki uni-

forms are their auitablity for field ser-

vice, and they can be washed at
the expense of laundering blue

woolen nuilorms. This, in case of a reg-

iment, is a considerable item.
The new uniforms will not be issued

at present, as there is no immediate ne-

cessity for them. Hut they will be
issued to company commanders in
ample time for field and camp duty next
Hummer.

The Chief of Ordnance of the Army
has recommended that
rifles be issued to lbs National Guard as
soon as possible, and General Ganten-
bein considers the recommendation an
important entering wedge towirdthe
carrying out of the plan. The present
gun need by the National Guard is the
old Springfield 45, and all the guards-
men think it is high time tbey were
brought up to date in the matter of

weapons.

Telescopes also a fine line of

a

and

is

and that ii why our trade is on
We are, Yours,

local toappcn.noe

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Corun for Plumbing.

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

Cypress forliedge and ornamental
trees at Riverside Nursery.

Don't lose yourself in the fog but buy
lantern nf Cramer Bros.

'Mrs. R ihkoff can save jou money on
Ladies and Children'sWiuterUnderwear.

A patent has been granted to G. L.
Shermerhorn of Medford for a combined

g and g device.

SKf D Sherman Willlauia Paintr.
.Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Cr.

Milling and assaying accurately and
promptly done by A. J. Pike of the
Grants Pass Quarts mills. f

Mrs. RehkofT has an elegant line of

readv to wear fall bats. The nobbiest
the nobby, new styles.

Bone specialties in Peach, Pear and
Apple trees, Grape vines and Berry
plants at the Riverside Nursery.

Some very fine patterns in Chamber
Sets have just been received by Cramer
Bros.

The Salvation Army will give a coffee
and cake supper at the hall on 4th street
Saturday evening, Nov. 10th, All are
invited.

When you get ready to buy a fall o'r

Inter hat remember that Mrs. Rehkoff
has a swell line and prices that defy
competition.

Cranberries at Wade's; aUo New Or
leans Molasses and flue table Syrup in
bulk. Pickles in bulk and keg. Prices

low as the lowest.

The Illinois Gravel Mining Co.
have leased their property on Jose
phine creek to Wm. Fehsly of Kerby
who will operate it during the coming
treason.

The "Home Kitchen," lately opened
Sixth street by Mrs. Strobel, is rapid

acquiring a deserved popularity.
Mrs. Strobel has the art ol pleasing
cookery in perfection and the "Kitcherf"
can not escape popularity.

Martin Heston now a student uf Ann
Arbor, Mich., is acquiring almost 1

national reputation as a football player.
They call him the "California wonder"

defiance of the fact that be comes
from Oregon.

An air tight atove is a great comfort
these sharp mornings. Try a Garlar.d

sold by Cramer Bros.
A gang of bobos with knives attacked

the crew of a train running; between
Riverside and Los Angeles last Thurs-
day and badly wounded the conductor
and a brakeman. The bobos escaped.

Scott Griffin bandies Ashland flour,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, largo Russian white
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for

seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tim-
othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats..

If you intend to set Fruit or aihade
trees. Berry plants or Monterey Cypres,
write for price list to J. T. Taylor, Grant
Pas'.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, wounds and soreB i

Witch Hazel Salve. A most sooth-n-

and healing remedy for all skin a lire
lions. Ac.cpt only the genuine. Dr.
Kremer.

The paHtor of Newman M. E. Church
will begin a series of r.ivival meeting
Nov. 17. 1101, al 7:30 p.m. The first
half hour of each meeting will be given
to a song and praise service. Music
will be under the direction ol a chorus
choir. All will be made welcome to
thew services, J. W. Mcltouuai.L

I'rol. liaston delivered his humorous
lecture "Yoaemite" to a delighted
audience at the opera house Tuesday
evening. His lecture was lull of vivid
and beautiful descriptions of the won-

ders ol the Yosemile. This was the
third lecture of a very popular series,
which includes two entertainments yet
to come; an electrical exhibition and a

concert.

Oliver Plows are built lor yea-- a of

fruitful service. They give it. Plows
and all extras sold by Cramer Bros.

Dr. Thos Marshall, of Chicago, field
secretary of the board of foreign mis-

sions of the Presbyterian church spent
Sunday in this city on his tour of the
coast and spoke at the Presbyterian
church both morning and evening. Dr.
Marshsll is a speaker both entertaining
and forcible and has foreign mission
statistics without limit at his tongue's
end. lie showed that of every dollar
given for foreign missions, OS cents
reached the actual working field. He
spoke at some length on the good ac
complished by loriegn mis. Ions and said
"In ibe face of history and the cold (acta
anyone who says do good is accom..,. ... .. ... .1ipusi.eaoy loreign missions uenseiy
ignorant or desperately wicxeo. laxe
your choice."

Thanksgiving MeLsquere.de,
Oa Thanksgiving night, Nor. 23, a

grand mask ball will, be given at the
Opera house by the- - Foresters of Amer-

ica. It will be remembered that the
Foresters gave the most successlul mas
querade of the season last year. They
intend that this success shall be du-
plicated or surpassed on this occasion.

The orchestra will be the ever popular
and pleasing "Six" and supper will be
served in the Opera house at 60 cents
per plate by J. W. Scoggin of the Bon
Ton restaurant.

Throe prime will be awarded; one
each for most elaborate costume and
best sustained character and one to
the best cake walker.

Dance tickets are (1; spectators 25

cents ; lady maskers free.

Tho New Mule.
"Jiggers" O'Neill hired the new mule

of Chas. Young to ride out to the Gold
Chloride mine Thursday. He came
back badly bruised (that is "Jiggers").
The new mule bucked him off seven
times. The giant powder did not ex-

plode as "Jiggers" expected it would,
bnt from the physical appearance of
him it looks aa if there had been some
explosion in camp. Gold Hill News.

November Raspberries.
A bunch of ripe, red raspberries from

the farm of T. P. Lee has attracted the
attention of many of our visitors Ibis
week. Raspberries In November are
objects of intense curiosity to people
lately from the east but are not so rare
here as to cause much comment. They
argne more eloquently In favor of south-

ern Oregon climate than a volume of
words.

Handsome Trout.
Frank McGregor, J. A. Jennings, and

Al Guiet went fishing Tuesday after-

noon. They brought home a string of
nine handsome trout with an aggiegate
weight of about 80 pounds. Several
photos were Ukon of the "string."

The Ladita of the W. R. C. will give a
Doll Show about the first wcek.ot Decem

ber ; you may expect something nice in
Christmas dolls for the little ones.

P.
Headquarters for Boys'

A Democratic Cat.
Mrs. J. 8. Hughes, of this city, owns

a snow while cat, says the Lebanon
s-Advance. A short time sines the
cat became the melher of four kittens,
two of which were white and two were
black, A couple of days adit the kit-

tens were born llio. mother was caught
trying to drown her two black kittena
in the canal. The kittens were rescued
and cared for through the day, but after
the folks had retired for the night the
old cat again carried out the kittena and
succeeded iu drowning them. Mr.
Hughes eays she must be a democratic
cat, and wants to keep down the blacks.

Bunkers' Life Association.
Arrangements havo been made for

eiUblishing a loci depository (or the
lljnkers1 Life association of Des Mollies,
loas.

This company furnishes, at lowest
cost, a safe insurance on a plan that
commends itsell to a busy man.

For information concerning terms in
quire of N. P. Dodgo, Local agent.

Dims Social.
On Friday evening Nov. 15, the Y. P.

S. C. E. of the Presbyterian church will
give a dime social at the church parlors,
An entertaining program will be giv
en aud refreshments served. A cordial
invitation is extended lo every one to
ctmo aud enjoy the evening.

BORN.
GOTCHKIt At Williams, Nov. 3, I'JOI,

to Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Uotcher, 1

daughter.
FKIKKRT In this city, Tuesday, Nov

5, 1001, to Mr. and Mis. C. O. Feikert,
a son.

ROBERHON On Jtiinp-'.iT-Jn- this
county. Nov. IS, l'JOl, lo Mr. and Mis
J. (;. Uotierson, a dsughter.

DIED.

DYER In Medford, Tuesday Nov. 6
Hull, Mrs. John Dyer, mimi 75 years.
Mr. I Iyer leaves a large family ol

sons and daughters among whom are
Mrs. J. A. Jennings til this city, Mrs.

. W. Colvig of Iiarranquilla, Colombia,
Mrs. Woodlord snd Mrs. Woods of Med-

ford.

City Conventions.
Tho ward conventions for tho purpose

ol nominating candidate for members
of lbs council will bs hold on Wednes-

day of next week, Nov .2), at 7 :M p. m.
and the general convention to nominate
candidate for mavnr and city treasurer,
is set for Friday, Nov. 22, al 7 :30 p. m.

Killed a. Bear.
Ed E. Dimmick killed a yearling

brown bear last Thursday on his father's
place abont a mile below town. The
youngsUir was piking about in the
orchard and evidently did not reallxe
where he was "al". Where he came
from or bow he got there is a puzxle, aa
no bear have been seen In the bills
iV)ut (or ,,, yMrt , .
,ry evidntly badly lost and he came
to ri,f

IIMCHII STOCK

Eastern Hams

Grants Pass Crocery Co.
SUCCESSORS TO BANCROFT & CO.

Calhoun's old Stand.

Pendo Social.
The order of Pendo will give a box

social at the opera house on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 20. Everyone is cordially
invited to be present and enjoy the
evening. The following program will
be given :

Piano Solo Miss Mabel Kinney
Opening Ode Members of Pendo
Address of Welcome Mr. Atkins
Piano 80I0 Miss Eola Howard
Vocal Solo Miss Mable White
Essay, "Order of Pendo".. Inea Buckner
Vocal Solo Miss White
Talks ou Pendo

Dr. Flanagan, E. B. Brown
Vocal duet. .Prof, and Mra. F. E. Young
Auction of Boxes Supper.

Scene of Beauty.
Our autumn scenery can not be sur-

passed. Some of our scenes, during
these autumn days, are beautiful beyond
description, especially along Rogue
river. It is exquisite enjoyment merely
to walk around and absorb nature's
beauties. Happy are they who are
fortunate enough to own cameras to
record the surpassing beauty of our
autumn scenery.

Don't wait uutil you become chronical-
ly constipated but take DeWitt's Little
Early risers now and then. Tbey will
keep your liver and bowels la good or
der. Easy to take. Safe pills. Dr. W.
F.Kremsr.

Good

Clothes....
Clotboa do not make

tho man, but good
clothes will mako a
good man hotter appre-
ciated by his frionds and
the publio gonnrally.

Don't "hide your light"
under inferior
quality clothes and there
by do yourself injustice,
The best clothes are so

cheap here that almost
everybody can afford
them.

The genuine English
Cravenette Rain Coat
and Overcoat combined.
No rubber, no oder, per
fect hygenic' protection-oxf- ord

grey, tan and
dark effects, $ 18.D0, $17.

60 and :'0.

H. Hartli & Son.
Clothing.

Herd of Hogs.
Wm. Bybee started last week with a

drove of 600 hogs on his annual hog
drive to Happy Camp on the Klamath.

Tho swine are collected at Mr. Bybee'i
Kogue river ranch and are mado to trans
port their own pork to the market, a
distance of nearly 100 miles and the last
30 over a mountain trail. To a stranger
who meets the cavalcade on the road.
the sea of grunting, ambling fat hogs
seems a speclacular scene.

Freight Train Wrecked,
Freight train No. 222, north bound,

was wrecked at Wolf Creek early Fri
day morning. Fourteen cars left the
tracK, but two of them only were badly
smashed. The cause of the disaster Is

said lo be the spreading of the rails.
About 30 rods of track was badly torn
up. All the available working crews
were rushed to the scene and the road
was cleared about I o'clock In the after
noon. The early morning passeuger
train, No. 1, lay over here till nearly
11 o'clock and the 10 o'clock train, No.

15, did not reach here till nearly three
in the afternoon.

One man waa killed; a hobo who, with
a companion, was riding in a box car
The car load consisted only of a large
iron shaft, about 10 Inches In diameter
and perhaps 12 feet long, and a big
ship's snchor. When the man waa
found, the shaft lay across his abdomen
and it was this that had caused hi
death. The anchor lay across one of his
limbs, but one of the anchor flukes
stuck iu the ground and held up the
weight so that no injury waa done by
this means.

The man waa about 25 years old
Nothing could lie found by which he
could be Identified. His companion had
travelled with him from Ashland only and
knew nothing of him only that be had
said he was a sailor, yet, be was not
tattooed as sailors usually are. Coroner
Hootl wentto the scene and look charge
nflhe body which waa brought to Grants
Pass on the delayed train.

Advertised Letter List.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing uncalled for In the Grants Pasaost
olllc. Saturday, Nov. 2, 1U01 :

LAUiaa.
Dennis, Mrs Ella Fields, Mra Emma

lledman, Mrs Albert,
UKNTLKMtN

Covy, Mr Frank, Farlelgh, G W,
llicken, John, llensley, Geo,
lledmsn. Allred, Hinergardt lllnery
Maker, Mr Matt, Mcllwralth, A II,

C. E. IUkmon P. M.

Mors Oil Operations. J.
The derrick, timbers and complete

outfit of standard machinery are now on
tb rrocind for the purpose ol boring for
oil at Myrtle Creek, The drilling will
begin as soon as the machl nery can be
put in place. Soveral competent geo
logists have examined the field and pro-

nounce ths indications very lavorabls
lor a valuable oil basin.

Oliver Chilled Plows at Cramer Bros.

OF" - -

and Bacon

Coming Events.
Nov. 20. Box social by Order of Pendo

at Opera house.

Nov. 28 Masquerade ball by Foresters
of America at opera house.

Nov. 28. Thanksgiving day.
Dec 25. Christmas day.

Dee. 25. Grand ball by Degree of Honor
at Opera House.

You Know What You Are
Taking

When you take Drove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it is sim-

ply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form
No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Grand Ball at Greenback Mlna.
A grand mask ball and supper will be

given on Thanksgiving eve at the Green-

back Hall, Greenback mine, nnder the
auspice of Greenback Tent No. 27, K. O.
T, M. Four valuable priies will be
awarded ; first two prises for best sus-

tained characters, lady and gentlemen ;

second two prises, to best all around
dancers, lady and gentleman.

Music will be furnished by R. L.
Demaree's orchestra. A good supper will
be served by C. W. Thompson at Ibe
boarding bouse. Tickets for ball, includ-

ing supper, 2, spectators 23 cents. A

general good lime ia assured.

Sale of Railroad and Mills.
It is reported the property in northern

Calilomia owned by W. W. Van Ars--
dale and Thus. Scott is about to be pur-

chased by an eastern syndicate headed
by the millionaire lumbermon, Walker
A Sons of Minneapolis, the purchase
price being stated at $3,000,000.

The property includes the McClond
river railroad, 24 miles of track, with 12
engines and a large amount of rolling
stock ; immense saw mills, factories and
stores. About 1000 men are employed
in the operation of the plant.

ADLBTS.
WANTED.

rW U Sheep; all Kwes. three or four
years old. Address

W.H. HEAL.
Central Point, Ore.

FOR. SALE.
XHK Kerren place on llrlggs creek,

of sight mining claims, build-
ings and tint clans walvr rigliu A bar-
gain tor cash. Inquire at this ollice.

SMALL hand printing press with type,
At Courier ollice.

UKdlllENCKS. We have three
for sale a follows:

avitaj.tro, I.1UU Willi lot SOxlOU, aud 10uu with
lot louxluu. Inquire uf A. Voorhie.

A good residence lot fruxlUO on north
main street cheap, ror particulars

Inquire al this ollice.

mine on Ml Reuben, on mileQUARTZ the Lawrence mine, lo miles
trout i.elauU. There is an open cut otw
feel in length by 30 feet In ueptu, eipon-iii-

a veiu ot over 4 leet wide assaying
per lou. Aiiarrasire u now beniaDuluu
ou the properly. This properly can be
purchased al a reasonable uric now. In
quire al Uii uillce or call or address J. W.
baues, iHJiaiiu, ure.

COTTAUK for sale cheap- - In- -
V .mlr at ti.ia ulll.w- w -

KOUlt lots, 1U0i2M feet, with small dwal- -
ling, excellent locauou, lor sals al a

bargain. Inquire al this othce.

CARRIAGES, ETC.
I IUUU1ES, carriages and mountain hacks.

Auv one Uiinkinx ol buvinir auv ol
th aliov, il will pay litem to go lo itebaopf
and Kaucn and exaiuiu Ihuir vehicles and
get their prices aud leruis belore buying.
1 hey alo carry the lJucaeye mower ami
rase. Ueiueiuber the place, OIU street
opposite becoud-haii- store.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
'TAKE your wheel o Cramer Dros. for
A repairs.

Stops The Cough and Works
off the Cold.

Laxative Uromo Quluin Tablets cur
a cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Price 2) cents.

Ii. W. Pursell, Kintersville, Pa , says
lie suffered 25 years with piles and could
obtain no relief until DeWitt's Witch
Hand Salve effected a permanent cure
Counterfeits are worthless. Dr. Kramer.

$13,00 to $1 00 a Week
Salary for an intelligent man or wo

man In each town. Permanent posi
tion. 30 cents per hour for spare time.
Manufacturer, Box 1102, Chicago.

I How

I made

51 Viib
Hontsf letthtr,
tjptriinctd workmen, a
tlever nuker frith an
ty for btAuty and a

ns4 of proportion.

Result : Th most beautiful and
best fitting boot for womn

at $3.50
Wthjtvfthtml

21 Different Styles, all al
aam pries.

R. L. COE & CO.


